
Embracing Change & Challenges 
 

We are well into the first quarter of 2019. It is the time when clinics often have discussions about increasing 

their efficiencies, implementing clinic best practices and advancing processes to achieve “gold standards” in 

their operations. Fiscal year- end reports are pending, and upcoming fiscal year goals are sometimes shifted, 

and re-worked to provide optimum client-centred services with available budgets.    

Embracing change and challenges has different meaning than dreading change and challenges. It’s about 

how we view the glass as half full, and embrace the challenges, whether they are funding, staffing, 

organizational changes, new technologies, or policy that can impact practice. If clinics are open to change 

and “trying different”, and are willing to try creative solutions, they may be surprised at the results.     

The Alberta Testing Tool Survey, which looked at testing measures used by FASD team clinicians, is now 

published (see the link in this newsletter); the National testing survey (not yet published), has substantial data 

from clinicians across the country.  Several measures were reported beyond those suggested in the Guideline, 

especially in certain domains. Results from these surveys will provide better understanding of the testing tools 

used by clinicians in Alberta and the rest of the country.    

The Rajani Clinic Training Project facilitated a focus group meeting this January, with network and a few clinic 

coordinators and clinician to discuss common questions, issues and recommendations about wait lists. There 

was consensus for developing a common definition of “wait times and wait lists”; discussion about how clinics 

can improve and achieve a system to actively manage wait times and those waiting for services; and 

recommendations to manage clinic capacity by providing efficient and effective services that meet the level 

of demand from appropriate referrals. These strategies and tools will be shared with clinics over the next few 

months.   

If your clinic has implemented strategies that increase your clinic’s efficiency; have developed process that 

increases capacity, while maintaining a client-first centred practice; or have suggestions for additional 

competencies that could be included the Best Practice Guide for FASD clinics, please email:  

clinictraining@lcfasd.com 

It’s not what you look at that matters, it’s what you see.   
 

Henry David Thoreau
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Ask A Clinician? 
Psychologist Qualifications Specific to FASD Clinics 

Submitted by: Monty Nelson, PhD.,  

Registered Psychologist (AB, SK, NT, NU) 

What is a “psychologist”? What are the differences in psychologists? How do I get a well-qualified 

one for my FASD clinic?  

I became a licensed psychologist in 1998. As a psychologist involved in FASD assessments, I often get 

questions about the assessment process, as well as the background and abilities of psychologists.  

General description of a psychologist: 

In Alberta, psychologists are those with a relevant Bachelor’s degree (usually in education or 

psychology) followed by a graduate degree (either a Master’s degree or a PhD). After completing 

their graduate degree, individuals must then complete at least 1600 hours of supervised practice by 

a psychologist, pass the North American national licensing exam (called the EPPP), as well as passing 

an oral exam. As such, the training time to become a psychologist can range from 7 to 11 years or 

more. 

Differences between psychologists: 

While psychologists have some similarities in their training and core knowledge base, each one 

specializes in an area of interest to them and related to their training. As an example, some 

specialize in counselling, and others specialize in formal assessment. While becoming licensed, each 

psychologist is asked to describe the population that they are trained to work with (i.e. adults, 

children, seniors) and the types of activity that they are most suited for based on their training and 

supervised practice (i.e. educational psychology, clinical psychology, counselling psychology, 

forensic psychology, neuropsychology, etc.). This does not comprise a “specialty registry” per se, but 

rather a declaration by the psychologist of what areas they are fit to practice in. This fitness to 

practice in one or more of these areas is based on a combination of their knowledge base (i.e. 

University classes), training and practicum experiences, and supervision. 

The Psychologist and the FASD clinic: 

Many FASD diagnostic teams around Alberta have challenges assembling a diagnostic team; 

getting team members and staff who are interested in FASD, as well as being qualified to work with 

this population, can be additionally challenging. Although it is tempting for a clinic coordinator to 

simply call upon a local neighborhood, community, or regional psychologist to ask them if they want 

to become a part of the diagnostic team, it is important to realize that each psychologist must have 

the background in their training and relevant skills to be able to be of assistance. 

In particular, it will be essential for the psychologist have a background in psychoeducational, 

neurocognitive, and personality assessment. While some psychologists have only a background of 

experience and knowledge in therapy and counselling, others have a background in 

psychoeducational assessments. Still others have some backgrounds in both areas. However, to be 

an effective part of the FASD diagnostic team, the psychologist will need to have a background in 

more than just testing academic skills and measuring intelligence. Many of the instruments for FASD 

clinics are neuropsychological, rather than just psychological/psychoeducational, and therefore this 

may mean even more specialized training for a psychologist to be able to evaluate the 10 

“Domains” in FASD evaluations.  
continued on next page  p 



Ask A Clinician continued 

As such, each clinic coordinator, and even other members of the team should feel free to ask potential 

psychologists for their resume, transcripts, references, or other documentation to be able to verify that 

they have a background in not only measuring academic skills and intellect, but also to be able to 

evaluate broader based neurocognitive functions related to the FASD diagnostic process. Coursework 

and supervised practice in advanced assessment, neuropsychology, psychopathology and personality 

disorders is very important. Many of these courses are available only at the PhD level. This statement is 

not meant to imply that all PhD level psychologists would automatically have the background to be 

able to become involved in an FASD clinic; many of these individuals (for example) may have primary 

specialties in other areas or those related to treatment. Furthermore, many Masters level psychologists 

may have also taken additional coursework and supervision related to assessment and neurocognitive 

disorders. It would also be ideal if your psychologist has education and training related to FASD, and 

even training in the 2015 Canadian guidelines for diagnosis of FASD. Ultimately, it depends on the 

psychologist and their background, and how this matches with the needs of your diagnostic team. As 

well, remember, that a psychologist without a background in assessment can still be a great member of 

the FASD team in other ways, such as through their knowledge base of resources in the community, or 

even providing ideas regarding treatment.   

But, my point is, feel free to ask questions of your psychologist and to learn more about them. Don’t be 

afraid; we psychologists love to talk!  

Some good questions to ask of a potential team psychologist : 

 Where did you do your training? What degrees do you have? 

 What was your specialty area?  

 How many formal assessments have you actually done? 

 Do you have any sample assessment reports available for perusal? 

 The assessment domains required in FASD assessments are broad ranging. Tell me about your 

experience in evaluating each of the domains? What instruments would you use? 

I hope this information is useful. Please contact me if you have any questions. I wish all of you well with 

your diagnostic teams. 



Disability Tax Credit (DTC)-FAQs 

A resource kit that will provide additional information about the DTC is currently being developed.    

What is the DTC? 

This is a non-refundable tax credit that helps people with prolonged disabilities, or their supporting persons, 

reduce the amount of income tax they may have to pay.  This credit is designed to help offset 

additional expense associated with having a severe prolonged impairment in physical or mental 

functions.  

How do you qualify for the DTC? 

To qualify you must submit the Form T2201, Disability Tax Credit Certificate, and the CRA must approve your 

application. Access Step-by-Step instructions for filling out the form. 

What are the eligibility criteria? 

Canada Revenue Agency Eligibility criteria for the disability tax credit 

There are different ways a person can be eligible for the DTC. The person must meet one of these criteria: 

 be blind 

 be markedly restricted in at least one of the basic activities of daily living 

 be significantly restricted in two or more or the basic activities of daily living (can include a vision 

impairment) 

 need life-sustaining therapy 

In addition, the person's impairment must meet all of the following criteria: 

 be prolonged, which means the impairment has lasted, or is expected to last for a continuous period of 

at least 12 months 

 be present all or substantially all the time (at least 90% of the time) 

Does a person with FASD meet the eligibility criteria for the DTC? 

An individual with an FASD diagnosis may be eligible for the DTC, depending on the severity and type of 

impairments they experience.   

How much is the disability tax credit for 2018? 

The maximum amount for 2018 is $8,235.  The maximum supplement for persons under 18 is $4,804.   

You can view the Maximum Disability amounts by year:  Canada Revenue Agency (scroll to bottom of the 

screen for chart) 

Are Indigenous peoples eligible for the DTC? 

Yes.  All Canadians are eligible to apply for the DTC.   

Visit Benefits and credits: Information for Indigenous peoples  

Who is responsible for filling out and signing the DTC application? 

The Certificate must be signed by a medical practitioner.  The individual can fill out and sign the application 

form (Part A).  The medical practitioner will need to fill out and sign Part B. In addition, SLPs, OTs, 

psychologists, physiotherapists, optometrists and audiologists can provide information that will assist in 

deciding if the individual meets the requirements.   

Where can I find the form to apply for the DTC? 

The T2201 Disability Tax Credit Certificate is available online in two formats: 

PDF print form       PDF fillable/savable form  

https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/tax/individuals/segments/tax-credits-deductions-persons-disabilities/disability-tax-credit/step-step-instructions-filling-form-t2201.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/tax/individuals/segments/tax-credits-deductions-persons-disabilities/information-medical-practitioners/eligibility-criteria-disability-tax-credit.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/tax/individuals/segments/tax-credits-deductions-persons-disabilities/disability-tax-credit.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/campaigns/canada-child-benefit-indigenous/information-indigenous-people.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/campaigns/canada-child-benefit-indigenous/information-indigenous-people.html
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/cra-arc/formspubs/pbg/t2201/t2201-18e.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/cra-arc/formspubs/pbg/t2201/t2201-fill-18e.pdf


A Brief Overview of the National Testing Tool 

Survey 

 Based on earlier survey of clinics in Alberta 

(October 2016 – January 2017) 

 Ascertain the range of measures that 

Canadian clinics are using to evaluate brain 

domains in FASD assessment across the lifespan 

 Examine the commonalities between the 

measures used by different clinics 

 Explore the extent to which clinics are using 

the measures suggested in the 2015 Canadian 

Guideline 

 Identify measures that are commonly used 

beyond those suggested in the guideline 

To date, 146 responses have been received, 

which include 42 unique clinics in Canada.   

These represent 10 provinces and territories.   The 

survey is still open.  If your clinic has not 

completed the Red Cap surveys please 

encourage your clinicians to participate.    Email 

clinictraining@lcfasd.com  if you need the survey 

resent.   

Testing Tools 

National Testing Tool Survey-Winner of 

Conference Registration Fee 

All represented clinics that completed the 

National Survey of Assessment Measures Used by 

FASD Clinics in Canada were entered into a 

raffle draw for one paid conference registration 

fee to the 8th International Conference on Fetal 

Alcohol Spectrum Disorder, March 6-9, 2019, 

Vancouver, BC. 

The purpose of this project was to collect 

information about the testing measures used by 

FASD clinicians across Canada to evaluate 

neurodevelopmental functioning in their clients. 

The survey is seeking to provide an overview of 

the measures used across Canada to assess for 

FASD across the lifespan. 

CanFASD Research Network is pleased to 

announce the Asante Centre, Maple Ridge, BC 

as the lucky clinic who was randomly drawn as 

the winner. We are so appreciative to all of the 

clinicians across Canada who completed the 

survey and contributed to the project. Watch for 

future announcement on publication status. 

mailto:clinictraining@lcfasd.com?subject=National%20Testing%20Tool%20Survey
https://www.asantecentre.org/who-we-are
http://www.jptcp.com/index.php/jptcp/article/view/54/523


links & such 

ASSESSING FOR FETAL ALCOHOL SPECTRUM DISORDER: A SURVEY OF ASSESSMENT MEASURES USED 

IN ALBERTA, CANADA 

The purpose of the current study was to gain a better understanding of the testing measures used by 

FASD clinicians in Alberta, Canada. 

DIAGNOSIS OF FETAL ALCOHOL SPECTRUM DISORDER:  

CURRENT PRACTICES AND FUTURE CONSIDERATIONS 

This paper discusses the current state of knowledge and practice for diagnosing fetal alcohol spectrum 

disorder. The author reviews the emergence of new information from recent advances in genetics, 

imaging, an electrophysiology that has the potential to lead to changes on practice and improved 

reliability of an FASD diagnosis. 

INVITED REVIEW 

ALBERTA Ax Published 

 

KNOWFASD 

is an interactive website that provides 

information across the spectrum and lifespan of 

individuals who have FASD. It has an ages and 

stages interactive feature that provides 

information on many of the life challenges 

individuals may face, as well as a wiki 

environment with intervention options like tips, 

resources and links. 

Over 80 clinicians involved with FASD Assessment and Diagnostic clinics across Canada attended the 

Community of Practice (COP) event March 6 at the Westin Bayshore Hotel, Vancouver. COP’s give 

opportunities to problem solve; seek shared experiences and input from participants to increase 

confidence in standardizing practice; request information from others; gather data to support a position, 

and network with peers to learn from each other and not “reinvent the wheel”. Attendees look forward to 

future COP meetings and options for connecting outside face-face meetings.    

Topics focussed on: 

 Challenges and creative solutions in applying the Canadian FASD Guideline;  

 Expanding team and access to available expertise (especially with adult clinics); 

  Grey areas regarding PAE confirmation;  

 Assessments in the context of justice system;  

 Key contexts  in preschool assessment; key interacting influences 

 National Data Form project update; National Testing Tool Survey overview 

Community of Practice  

KnowFASD.ca  

 

ONLINE LEARNING 

CanFASD has developed 4 online learning 

curriculums:  

1. Foundations in FASD 

2. Towards Improved Practice (TIPS) 

3. The Prevention Conversation  

4. Multidisciplinary Team Training for Diagnosis 

https://canfasd.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/35/2019/02/Chudley-2018-Diagnosis-of-FASD-Current-practices-and-future-considerations.pdf
https://canfasd.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/35/2019/01/Assessing-for-Fetal-Alcohol-Spectrum-Disorder-A-Survey-of-Assessment-Measures-Used-in-Alberta-Canada.pdf
http://knowfasd.ca/
https://estore.canfasd.ca/foundations-in-fasd


FASD Assessment & Diagnostic Clinic  

Contact List 

Updated:  March 2019 
 

C| Child Clinic  A| Adult Clinic 

Cumulative Risk Diagnostic Clinic [C] 

Child Development Centre 

Alberta Children’s Hospital 

2888 Shaganappi Trail NW 

Calgary, AB   T3B 6A8 

[P] 403.955.5878 

Coordinator:  Bernadette Jesse 

Bernadette.Jesse@ahs.ca 
 

MediGene Services, FAS Diagnostic Clinic C|A 

Foothills Professional Building 

Suite 110, 1620-29th Street NW 

Calgary, AB    T2N 4L7 

[P] 403.571.0450 

Program Manager:  Suzanne Johnson 

medigen@telus.net 
 

Central Alberta OBD Triage Clinic C|A 

#206-33 McKenzie Crescent     
Red Deer County, AB    T4S 2H4 

[P] 403.342.7499, ext. 2        

Diagnostic Services Coordinator: Vicki Scott 

vscott@fasdca.ca       
 

Lakeland Centre for FASD C|A 

P.O. Box 479 

Cold Lake, AB   T9M 1P3 

[P] 780.594.9905 

Diagnostic Services Manager:  San Downs 

sdowns@lcfasd.com 
 

Pediatric FASD Clinical Services [C] 

Glenrose Rehabilitation Hospital   

10230-111 Avenue 

Edmonton, AB    T5G 0B7 

[P] 780.735.8278 

Coordinator: Diane Plouffe 

Diane.plouffe@ahs.ca 
 

Glenrose Adult FASD Assessment Clinic [A] 

Glenrose Rehabilitation Hospital   

10230-111 Avenue 

Edmonton, AB    T5G 0B7 

[P] 780.735.6166 

Coordinator:  Bernadene Mallon 

Bernie.Mallon@ahs.ca 

Canadian FASD Diagnostic & Training Centre C|A 

316 Kingsway Garden Mall NW 

Edmonton, AB    T5G 3A6 

[P] 780.471.1860     

Coordinator:  Morgan Dumville 

info@dvmassey.com  
 

Centrepoint Young Offender Program [C] 

Suite 701, 10242-105 Street 

Edmonton, AB   T5J 3L5 

[P] 780.428.4524 ext. 227 

Social Worker:  Roxanne Pereira 

Roxanne.Pereira@ahs.ca  
 

Northwest Primary Care Network [C] 

Children and Youth FASD Diagnostic Clinic  

Northwest Primary Care Network 

11202-100 Avenue 

High Level, AB    T0H 1Z0 

[P] 780.841.3253 

Social Worker/Coordinator:   

Cheryl Cunningham-Burns 

Cheryl.Cunningham-Burns@ahs.ca 
 

Northwest Regional FASD Society  

Mackenzie Network  [A] 

Box 3668  

High Level, AB    T0H 1Z0 

[P] 780.926.3375 

Coordinator:  Wanda Beland 

clinic.fasdsociety@telus.net    
 

Alberta Health Services/NEAFAN C|A 

600 Signal Road 

Fort McMurray, AB   T9H 3Z4 

[P] 780.750.6678    

Diagnostic Assessment and Clinic Lead:  

Kerri Power 

kerri.power@ahs.ca 
  

NW Peace FASD Diagnostic Clinic C|A 

#204, 9805-97 Street 

Grande Prairie, AB    T8V 8B9 

[P] 780.533.5444 

Clinic Coordinator: Jen Duperron-Trydal 

Jen@nwfasd.ca  

This clinic contact list is maintained and updated, and is in each Links newsletter.  It is  frequently sent to AB government stakeholders,  
CMC, upon request to research and other projects, such as the common data form project. Having your correct information is important to us.  
If there are changes to your clinic contacts (address, ph. number, coordinator changes), please email clinictraining@lcfasd.com      

Please check your clinic contact information in this issue. Thanks! 
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FASD Assessment & Diagnostic Clinic  

Contact List 

Updated:  March 2109 
 

C| Child Clinic  A| Adult Clinic 

Thanks to  
for their support  

Northern Association for FASD C|A 

P.O. Box 3334 

Lower Level, 5001-49th Street 

High Prairie, AB    T0G 1E0 

[P] 780.523.3699 

Coordinator:  Charlene McLay  

nafasd@telus.net 
 

North West Central FASD  C|A 

Assessment & Diagnostic Team  

Box 5389 

Westlock, AB    T7P 2P5 

[P] 780.284.3415     

Coordinator:  Sharon Pearcey 

sharonp@nwcfasd.ca  
 

Pediatric Specialty Clinic [C] 

Children’s Rehabilitation Services-Central Zone 

#300 Professional Centre 

5015-50 Avenue 

Camrose, AB   T4V 3P7 

[P] 780.608.8622 

Coordinator:  Lorraine McPhee  

Lorraine.McPhee@ahs.ca  
 

Siksika FASD Clinic [C] 

Box 1130 Siksika, AB   T0J 3W0 

[P] 403.734.5687 

Coordinator: Vanessa Buckskin 

vanessab@siksikahealth.com  

 

Prairie Central FASD Clinical Services [A] 

4838-49th Street 

Camrose, AB  T4V 1N2 

[P] 587.386.0186  

Amanda Lindholm   

a.lindholm@prairiecentralfasd.ca  
 

Complex Needs Diagnostic Clinic [C] 

Wapski Mahikan Society, Alexander First Nation 

Box 3479 

Morinville, AB T8R 1S3 

[P] 780.853.7723 

Diagnostic Coordinator: Amber Bell 
adbell@ualberta.ca  

FASD Assessment and Support Services  C|A 

Bridges Family Programs  

477 Third Street SE 

Medicine Hat, AB  T1A 0G8 

[P] 403.526.7473 

Coordinator:  

Rebecca Robertson   
rrobertson.bridges@memlane.com      

Connie Edler  cedler.bridges@memlane.com 

 

Lethbridge Family Services-DaCapo Services C|A 

FASD Assessment & Diagnostic Clinic  

1107-2nd  “A” Ave. N. 

Lethbridge, AB    T1H 0E6    

[P] 403.320.9119 

Children Coordinators:  

Jennifer Vanderkooij, jvanderkooij@lfsfamily.ca    

Adult Coordinator: 

Krista Tittlemier Ktittlemier@lfsfamily.ca   
 

Alberta Hospital Edmonton  [12-21yrs] 

Turning Point Program  

17480 Fort Road, Box 307  

Edmonton, AB  T5J 2J7  

[P] 780.342.5002  

Sherry Muscat, Registered Psychologist   

sherry.muscat@ahs.ca 
 

Foothills FASD Assessment & Diagnostic Clinic C|A 

Box 5146 

101, 520 Macleod Trail 

High River, AB  T1V 1M3 

[P] 403.652.4776 

Contact:   Kathy Lambourn 

Kathy.lambourn@foothillsfas.com 
 

Enviros FASD Assessment & Diagnostic Clinic C|A 

#220, 3115-12th Street NE 

Calgary, Alberta    T2E 7J2 

[P]403.219.3499 

Contact:  Vacant 

email:   fasdclinic@enviros.org 

Our strength will grow through community 
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